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gratitude to hiiu
9 beyond

Ïý th" wa t. Their
paymeil
greeting was no
mure cordial than
it should have
been under the
circumstancee,
and neither one
noticed the frown
with which Dan
observed them.

Michael paused
but a moment at
the gate, and then
went on tu bis
owlii tiny cottage,
next door, whereIvetw£ -year-old
danghter had
been bis housu-
keeper »ýnd sole

nion for
industri- ons or TUÉ HANDWM* Om7AGm At'T" Xum&oxA Srràoe BANÈTOMUX,

cout life. In the TUÉ MET OP LATE TROM-&O UCCORUWI14 OF LOSMS, ONT.
evening the two men sat out u like Danla self te have had th"pou Mièhaas 4b-"V
Uttle porch with their eau of beer, sud for mach le« to'bave voiudft-. ho
&É heur or so Dan was more hie old oeif w»rped and twigted;all out, et )" Dthm he had been for many, mAny *ys; mind by the we»Ling malady tbat ba&-l
but on thé fOHOwT"ý morning he did ne, faiotened uffl biaL j3t&ru«àý thelbéb

f 0 towork. -IV ha&ffnaHy "got"him, sud standi, fl k glamd-invbbnewây tMwý
urer pretense was out of the question. each oltier "a«Aý ýin- 06IN-1 t'tji* tlltl"

hmtüy swayits il tbNwr fAd bmagulbe,,
Ilmy wer*nce, If in tb*

WHAT the Lennons would have done theïr heurtie tbjey
Wiý t the stalwart friendship of Michael each forý the otber tàmt zo4gu ý b0;eý Joma
Dyer in this juncture 1 fréod by this Wbkbluaww jr= 1

would bc pitiable te
cOâibMüre; but with hie simple titWnchneed arilY blâd tbm y
the:'I-bad was made emy. The. ' 'Of a not known of it; Md fi ail à" -Pà lmmto thoir und«$Mwmdbqroller is good, and Michael'@ pursé WL, -W, %= -O"awd -ýVw

to. Dan throughout hie long 1 recoüed from it in secret t«ror, for gimpée
Nellie Dyer - was scarcely second in lier Oteadiaetneffl WM p&4 *nd parSl of tbe
ministrations. She loved Dan'a wifewith- lives of both et tàèW-ý,-
that pathetic attachment of the motherless, Not, one ut tbo thMé toabWf-"
and she was like a aîster to the three an)all %cutely that',Dàn bfiuW m -«,the
Lennon children, waahing and dressing and words had poëlkid JK4 1 *eb
feeding and taking cure of them while Mr& forgivenése, Ïtt,,** ImýE-:i big
Lennon lookod after lier hueband, who face to tbe WÏK-*M ý b1w theVew more peevish and fretful as time'wS-« Jkim in àB Pft e ýbbt thO
on, leaving him paler and more emaciated & OMM offlergot
with each passing day. of Mm utMby WWeeu "*hm-they

In the evenin& Michael always etopped in dood
se soon as hqL eame froin work, to gossip the morA *Iwn, later to
with Dan about what had gone on thât dzy ime that Dan hâd tMb even be-,
in the mille; and both Dan and. his wift forb th«Y thèmOMIVM boum hgvýé'kno" IL
grew te look for hie coming as the moot, The bWw wà» Moro eMM thon tà» Ovft, fer
cheerful moment in-thoir day, the tez4 tboi néedo&mch oth«, these tweý, adide frow

hàt of kr" lbg* eut" fb them, for
after he had:gmw,ýand while Ute 1 "a' el8w

le

cheering visit vraï ettil in hk wildwtl1.0ý4 1. kýhài W a d mother
'Il - 1 

.ti
Dan woidd lie lu fi-owrilng tihmm.. the PM*fcW.

It was one evening near the'«»& W" : Pl ny tobbm
hie wife and Xichael were standing togetb«' «Nom oneat or hercha&
at hie bedside, that the long-pent-up. ren iffl but bee od ohé kM tO way to Mrn
Ion broke from DaWs lips. iprtam but by pWn Swing, Which w

Strong sud healthy, both of you," he 000rS and POUTI paid. Mie éOÙ]d .Bot Ac-
complained bitterly, 'fand you're wai of micbUej chariq now. eyen in hot

difflt extremitieA% and, me kw*kmà" ai It
tut waiting 1cS me t6 get out of the w6y ý -knifé. That ho ehould beIt was unjust, it WM cruel 1 It was Dot: -Cùt him like à


